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what no beaver teat

all11 kinds of0f foods
at Nnativecltivechtive Potpotlatchlakh
if its pickled salmon bellies

you want to taste or muktukmiktuk
or bear meat 0 0 or plain old
potato salad and chicken then
its the native potlatch you
should aim at saturday night

Ssponsoredponsored by the fairbanks
native association the native
potlatch will be held in lathrop
high school this year with serv-
ing of food beginning at 5 pm
saturday and native dancing
starting about 8 pmpmoamo the pot-
latch is open to the publicopublic

tickets are sas33 apiece and are
available at perduesPerdues jewelery
jeans fabric shop from willie
keyes at the northward barber-
shop or at the door saturday
night

other foods on the menu
saturday night include moose
reindeer beaver meat caribou

j duck seaseal fish crab dry fish

t salmon strips eskimo and in-
dian ice cream muskrat dried
meats beans salads homemade
breads moose spaghetti ham
cake cookies coffee and soft
drinks

anyone who would like to
donate a casserole or some cook-
ed meat is welcome to do so
gerald ivey president of the
fairbanks native association
said

he explained the potlatch cus-
tom 4the real idea behind a
potlatch is for everyone to bring
some kind of food many attend-
ing saturday cannot and are not
expected to bring food but any
who can are encouraged to do
so he saidosaid

ivey said the annual potlatch
held during the north american
championship&

dog sled races is
the principal fund raising func-
tion of his groupgroupcgroupe

funds raised from the pot-
latch are used throughout the
year by the fairbanks native
association for many projects
the most important of which
involve education for native
youth

job conference
continued from page 1i

positive steps to insure that na-
tive people and other alaskansalaskasAlaskans
have a chance at all of the ex-
pected jobs that will be opened

sup
notti said it was time for the

state and federal agencies to
make a determined effort to
wipe out joblessness because the
opportunities were here

we must leave this confer-
ence notti stated with a
firm outline of how people will
be trained and put to work the
oil companies have expressed
considerable interest in doing
the right thing and move toward
training and hiring more native
people in the interest of putting
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to work the state and
federal people must do no less r

oil companies that will be
represented at the conference
will be atlantic richfield hum-
ble oil and british petroleum

conference
continued from page 3

Tthee prevailing concept of
leading economists is that no
business concern can go it alone
without community acceptance
and fair and equal employment
policiespolic ieSo

it is for this reason that offi-
cials of federal state and private
agencies have cooperated in
scheduling this conference which
will include representatives of
business education government
and labor and a program that
will encompass leading state and
local experts in economic and
employment areas

the theme of this meeting is
jobs alaskansalaskasAlaskans profit

progress in explaining the con
ferenqeference theme mrs laurel L
bland publications committee
chairman and the conference
committee coordinator said

jobs we want to see that
every man and woman in alaska
who wants a job is able to get a
job we hope that our alaskansalaskasAla skans
who need these jobs and want
these jobs will be there on the
spot ready to go to work

bringing numbers of people
in from the outside doesnt help
alaska and the alaskan peopeoplePle
profit were all interested in pro-
fit at any level and of course
progress means economic devel-
opment it means better living
conditions for everyone it means
getting away from this pattern
of seasonal work year round
employment cant help but mean
progress all along the line

at4twhitebou9ewhiteWhite00use VW

mrsarsorso nixonnix0nixan to Rreceiveceiaceive
GOP women0 en attentatteetM
republican women attending

the 17th annual republicanrepublicanwo wo-
mensmen s conference in washington
DC april 1417th1447th1417th will be
guests at a white house recep-
tion being planned by mrs rich-
ard meM nixon

mrs margee fitzpatrick re-
publican national committee-
woman for alaska said women
who are officially registered at
the conference will be entitled
to attend the white house re-
ceptioncep tion

reservations for the confer-
ence may be made by contacting
mrs glenn reid box 521peter
burg alaska mrs reid was ap-
pointed conference chairman by
mrs fitzpatrick all interested
republican women are invited
to attend the conference

the theme of the conference
which will be held at the shera-
ton park hotel is the 1969
inaugural keynote forward
together the conference is

expected to attract upwards of
2000 women aandnd willwillbeginbebegingag1n with
an eveneveninging supsupperper gala on the
openingdayopening day of registrationregist ration april
16th

A grand old party banquet
is scheduled for wednesday even-
ing april 16th at sheraton hall

conference plans will include
afternoon workshops that will
concentrate on the importance
of the congressional races in
1970

atty pensens crincritiquee
continued from page i1

adequately paid under the plan
one billion dollars is a lot of
money if we get itoit

the money is to come princi-
pally from at first 45 per cent of
pet 4 and then 90 per cent and
ten per cent of federal leasing
and new state selections for ten
years and not to exceedslexceed100exceed Sl10000
million in any one year

we learned for example that
the santa barbara bonus pay-
ment in one offering was 653
million so ourout answer is one
years payment to us of Ss100100
million would be fulfilled what
then can we rely on successive
offerings year in and year out
so that we each year will get our
sloomilliono100 million

the chase manhattan banks
energy committee has warned
industry according to the wall
street journal now just wait a
minute letlets9s not jump to too
many conclusions there is

much more development drill-
ing xxxaxx yet to be done xxxaxx
before the initial discovery can
be estimated with any precision 0

assuming the oil is there have
we any assurance that within
ten years and year by year we
will get our money I1 wonder

forty billion barrels is the
latest total that I1 have seen
some gossip says 300 billion
barrels but whatever it is it will
have an international impact
our foreign policy can be shaped
without dependence on the mid-
dle east the vagaries of interna-
tional politics have an overriding
influence on the rights of 53000
eskimos indians and aleutsaleuns and
thus can radically change pro-
duction

former secretary stewart
udall recently testified that the
santa barbara offering was made
because president johnson want-
ed help in balancing the budget
please explain to me if one can
that when an overriding national
problem presents itself the cen-
tral government will pause to
permit our annual maximum I1

dont believe it
no one absolutely no one

has made an analysis of what our
annual payments would probably
be 1I wish we could hire an
economist to do so the federal
field committee is the first one
to say it does not know and has
made no study of it

OHoil has created an hysteria
about the 55 million acres of the
the north slope this we know
and so supposing huge areas are
put up for bid the first year we
would get our first years maxi-
mum of S 100 million and the
surplusage would go principally

to the state and the balance to
the united states and that would
be that the maximum would
not be reached again 0

the royalties out of produc-
tion would take some years to
develop and so I1 see no relief
there

there are oil discoveries and
production in other parts of the
world too senator william prox-
mire mentioned this in his debate
on mr Hicbickelshickefshickelskels nomination the
import quotas of foreign oil can
vary we extend this comment
by saying the foreign imports
directly affect domestic produc-
tion

and then there is the trans
protationprobationprotation problem 0 we saw the
announcement of a S I11 billion
pipeline and thetthe tankeranker manhat-
ten is being refurbished we are
of course asked to agree to an
expropriation of all olourofourof our landoland
but no one has yet licked the
problem of temperature in the
pipeline of the oil freezing when
a break occurs and the north-
west passage has not yet been
navigated these will all be over-
come but within the ten years
to make it meaningful to us

what about the legal criteria
of the size of a settlement first
the federal field committee
stated

the natives of alaska have a
substantial claim to all of alaska
xxxaxx emphasis not supplied

the 1968 tlingit haida case
defined our rights

ownership by indian title
although merely a possessory
right of the use and occupancy
and therefore less than the fee
simple ownership is the com-
plete beneficial ownership based
on the right to perpetual use and
occupancy

we are aware that the tee
hit ton case told us that the
congress has plenary control
over our land but we also have
confidence in the conscience of
the united states and our con-
gress to treat us justly

but when one has a complete
beneficial ownership is the na-
tional conscience fulfilled by
ten years of the yield and even
that a gamble compared to
guesstimates of 300 billion bar-
rels of oil the natives thinkthink
otherwise

at the very least the federal
field committee proposal must
be amended to provide a mini-
mum the theme of my next
report will be an alternative sug-
gested by the federal field com-
mittee comprising a recognition
of our ownership of some I1landand

claims heanhearingsrms
1.1

continued from page 1

which time he will have intro-
duced the legislation

sen stevens said that he is
pleased with the decision stating
he had expressed gratitude to
sen jackson forthefor the high prior-
ity which he has placed on the
matter

concernedbon &ltf

continued from page 1 Y
finisifiiisimissionoii 0off this reporeport will take
some time further delaying the
hhearingsbearingsearings andand action by the camcbmcom-
mitteernittee said cangcdngcongressmanreessmssm an pol-
lock

notti in Fairfairbanksbankis this week L

said V
1I alidieilidiesnare inef CcongressmansCongresscongressmanongressmangressmanon mansY

cac0concernngernncern foforr a speedyspqedspiedyr solutionsolatiolution tto0
the problem and it is our plan to
have firm recommendations and
a position shshortlyoftly

the federal field commit t 4
tee report nollinotlindtii continued

which we received nnot0 t toofoo long
ago must be given our most
serious consideration and study
and it has taken somesome time to
try and determine the implica-
tions of some of their recom-
mendationsmendat ions

notti said that the land claims
task force drafting committee
will be meeting today and tom-
orrow marmai 212221 22 in fairbanks

and the AFN board will
meet in anchorage on6nan mar 28
with justice arthur goldbgoldbergerg
and after these two meetings
we will be in a better position to
state our position and work for
a speedy and fair settlement

skinnerinner blastsibii&iaatssts sb152
continued from page 1

put up for competitive bidding
actually the area withdrawn

has many approved leases within
it and these leases will be recog-
nized by the state he said

what is not recognized are
just the lease applications filed
since the land freeze

and these people have not
risked one red cent except their

20 filing fee they can hold
their lease filing for years and
the rental period will not begin
until the land freeze is lifted

this means virtually no mon-
ey is risked and that due to the
unique situation created by the
land freeze they can file on
hundreds of leases that previous-
ly they could not have afforded
to do skinner explained

1I dont think the federal
leasing agency every contempla-
ted the situation as created by
the land freeze here he added

there is a tremendous dif-
ference between the guy who has
a lease application under the
freeze

the owner of a lease must
cough up his 2500 lease rental
every year and that makes a
fellow think twice but the lease
applicant does not have to cough
up annually as long as the freeze
is on

the lease applicant due to
the freeze gets a free ride at no
risk he has only an application
with actual rental starting when
the freeze lifts so he can sit
tight at no cost for two three
maybe four years until the
freeze is lifted

in addition many of these
lease applicantshaveapplicantsapplicant haveshave already sold
their applications to oil firms for
a handsome profit despite the
fact they never really owned the
lease skinner charged

many lease applications were
turned for three to four hundred
per cent profit with more to be
delivered by the oil company
when tititletle is cleared

these lease brokers and their
clients are having a field day but
the only loophole was the state
had prior rights over their appli-
cationscat ions

so that due to oil discovery
kelly was compelled by law to
select these lands for the state
the speculators had full know-
ledge of the statedstates prior rightsright
when they filed skinner said

skinner said that the informa-
tion given to him was that of
119 lease blocks involved that
46 were held by outside interests

and I1 dont buy that making
a bunch of junior millionaires
will be good for alaska because
they will invest their money
here skinner said

these same people are those
also playing the stock market
and if thats investing in alaska
somebodys kidding someone

the crucial question is wheth-
er we make a few wealthy and
buy the ridiculous argument that
they might invest their money
here or we provide the state
with bonus money and develop
programs like tax sharing with
local communitiescommunitiestoto alleviate
property tax burdens and pro-
mote education and other needs
such as our critical rural vilvillagevillageepillageelagee

problems skinner explained
actually the major oil firms

were the big losers in kellys
action skinner said they
stand to lose the money they
paid on applications and also full
lease ownerships that lapse early
in 1969

you dont hear them squawk-
ing because they know they
dont have a legal or moral leg
to stand on and because public
opinion would be against the

big boys seeking such a legis-
lative remedy 0

but the lease brokers and
alaskan little big shots figure
they can hoodwink the public as
the so called LITTLE GUYS and
sneak their rotten lease bill
through the legislature

in other words they dont
like the rules of the game so0o they
are going to go change them and
make it retroactive

then of course the next
serious question is how many of
our legislators own leases and
lease applications and if they
DO are they capable of giving
the general public an honest
judgementjudgement and fair break

during the 4thath state legisla-
ture norb skinner introduced a
resolution calling for a study
that would compare alaskasalanskas oil
and gas legislation with the rest
of the states the resolution was
defeated

the following year he intro-
duced oil legislation to inarincrincreaseicase
the oil severance tax from one
per cent to eight per cent the
bill called for the taxestimes derived
from this increase to be applied
against alaska individual income
tax

at that time norb skinner
was referrebyferrebyrereferredlto by someme of hishig
d-ollecolleaguesagiucs as an irresponsible leg-
islator introduintroducingcingi irreirresponsiblesponsiblei

legislation
today he said this week

we find that time indeed has
supported my beliefs and that it
is apparent now I1 was not ahead
of my time but perhaps we may
reflect on the fact that majority
of the legislators were behind the
times


